
Eatnamasabi Benson, J .—I f  the questioa were res integra I  should attaeTi 
Akiland- great weight to the arguments put forward by my learned brother, 
AMMAt,. wiiose judg-mont has just been delivered, to show that article 119 

is applicable only to a suit where a declaration without further 
'relief is sought; but I  do not consider myself free to disregard 
what appears to be the necessary consequence of the judgment 
of the Privy Council in the ease of Jagadamba Chaodhrani v. 
Dakhini Mohun{l) and of the reasoning by which that judgment 
is supported.

I  therefore concur in the conclusion of my learned brother 
Moore, J., and dismiss the appeal with costs. It is much to be 
desired that where, as in this case, there is a direct conflict between 
the rulings of the several High Courts on matters of great and 
general importance, the Legislature should take an early oppor
tunity of BO amending the law as to remove doubts as to its true 
meaning.
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Contract Act—IX  o f  1873, s. 145—Implied promise ly  principal debtor to indem
nify surety— Joint decree againat two jndgmeni-dthtors--Satihfoxtion by 
one o f tlem by euiecution of promissory no- f  —Suit by him for contribution 
maintainability— “  S«m. paid under the gmran^ee.”

Two persons jo in tlj executed a npgotia’ ilo piomissory note pajabld to S 
for Ks. 1,000, each, reeeiving Hi5. 600 out of th ■ considertL,tion. S Bubscmi-rntly 
surd them on the note and obtained a decree ag-iinpt them joiu'-iy for E.-’. 1,480, 
being the amount due undfi the note, costs, ( tc. That decree was executed

(1) L.E., 13 I.A., 84. i I.L.R., 13 Calc., 308.
* Second Appeal Ko. 1253 of 1900, presented agJiinst the decree of W. Gopala- 

chariar, Subordinate Judge of Coimbatore, in Appeal Suit No. 185 of 1899, 
presented against the decree of C. Sriranga Chariar, District Mansif of Karur, in 
Original Suit No. 4TO of 189S.



as agaiust one of them, namely, the present plaiutiff, who gave S another P l'tti

promissory notn (in -which a thii-d x ^ t j  joined), for the whole amount due under ^̂ arayana-
the decree, namely, lls. 1,480, and obtained a receipt which showed that the last- A y y4R
mentioned promissory note was accepted by S as payment of the amount due 'O-
under the decree. T.his note had not, at the date of the suit, been paid. Plaintiff Maeimuthu 
now sued tlio other joint maker of the original promissory note for contribution :

Se^d, that he had no cause of action at the date of Euit.

S u it  for money. The facts, as found, were that plaintifi and 
defendant were joint makers of a negotiable promissory note, dated 
5tb July 1893, for Es. 1,000, payable to Subba Chari, -vvho sued both 
plaintiff and defendant on the note, in Original Suit No. 282 of 
1895, and obtained a decree against them jointly for the amount of 
the note and costs, amountinf^ in all to lis. 1,480. Subba Chari 
executed that decree against plaintiif alone, by issuing a warrant for 
his arrest, \vheretipon plaintiff, in conjunction -with one Muthurra 
Pillai gave a promissory note for the amount payable under the 
decree, namely, Es. 1,480, to Subba Chari, who accepted it in satis
faction of the decree and gave plaintiif a receipt, which was iiled 
as exhibit B, bearing date 25th September 1896. The finding of 
the High Court was that the promissory note for which this receipt 
was given was accepted as payment of the amount docreed. Further 
facts and findings are contained in the judgment of the High 
Court. Plaintiif contended that defendant had reeei^ed the 
whole of the consideration for the original promisscry note of 5th 
July 1893j and ho now sued to rccover the whole amount of the 
note given by him in satisfaction of Subba Chari’e decree. The 
lower Couxts, however, agreed in the finding that plaintiff and 
defendant must be taken, on tine evidence, to have divided the 
Es. 1,000 equally between them. The District Munsif accordingly 
passed a decree in plaintiif’ s favour for one-half of the Es. 1,480 
claimed, together with interest and projDoi-tionate costs. Both 
parties appealed to the Subordinate Judge who, after discussing the 
facts, said : “  The suit brought by plaintiff is virtually one for con
tribution. The fact that plaintiff claimod a larger amount does 
not debar his recovering the amount which he is found entitled to.
The vakil for the defendant contends that, as plaintiff had not 
actually paid tlie decree amount in Original Suit N"o. 282 of 1895 he 
cannot maintain the suit. The decrcc-liolder does not deny that 
the decree was satisfied, and tbe promissory note given by plaintiif 
having been aocepted as complete satisfaction, there is no doubt 
that the defendant’s liability under the decree in Original Suit
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PuTTi No. 282 of 1S95 ceased. The omission to report the adjuBtinonts 
^ mTrthT ' to Court nui.j proMbit the Court vvhcn executing tho clooree from 

AvyAR recognizing it if the deerco-holder donicd, hut ho docs not deny it 
iiABiMOTiru now. The Engliwh casoB referredtohy the valdl relate to actions 

1 iLLAi. foi* recovering monojr said to ha,ve heon paid solely for
defendant’s benefit. I  agree with the Mnnaif that plaintiff is 
entitled to recover a raoietj ol' the amount from defendant for 
his ahare of the deht.’^

He confiTnKicl the rlceree of the lower Oourt and dismissed 
hoth appeals.

I)efoudai.it pretoiTcd thia sooond appeal.
I f .  N itr a y m w  B a u  fo r  appt^llunt.

P. 11. Simchira Ayyar for respoiideni.
BiUBnyAM Ayyakc^ah, J.—I'he appellant and rcBpondent 

were joint makers of a, negotiahle promiasory note (doted 5th July 
18D3) for lis. 1,000 payable to oao iSiihha Chari, who ohtaiued 
a decree thereon in Original Suit No. 282 of 1895 against the 
appellant and respondent jointly. The deoroo was eseented 
against the respondent idoue by the iasuc of a warrant for his 
arrest. The respondent thereupon, in conjnnetion vaih one 
Mutharra P/llai, giijo a promissory nolo for the amount payal)lc; 
under the decree, vi/i,, IJa. 1,480, to Bubha Chari, who accepted the 
same in satisfnctiojj. of the deer(!0 and giiv'C respondent a r(‘ec‘ipt 
(exhibit B), dated 25th September 1896. It is clear iVoni tho 
terms of tho reeeipi that this promissory note-~whi(>h is not f^ed 
as an. exhibit in the ease—was aecoptc'.d as payment ol iliG 
amoimt decreed and the dceree was tbua satisfied under isection 
257 (/;), Civil Proeediiro Code, Under peetion 258, Civil Procedure 
Code, tho deerec-hoklcr, Bubba Chari, ought to Lave ecrtiOed tiueh 
payment to the Oonrt but he did not do ao, nor did tho respondoiit 
take any stops iindcr tho latter part of section 258 and apply to 
the Court to record satisfaotioa of the decrco. .lliit Subba Chari 
in his deposition as <i witness in this suit, which w'a« instituted and 
tried in the same Coart, admitted satisfaction of: the dceree and 
even il; that wore not technically sufficient for tho purposes of 
section 258, tho I’oapondent undertakes, that, if neeessary, Subba 
Chari shall certify the payment to the Court before the disposal 
of this appeal, so as to remove any doubt as to the possibility of 
tho deeree-holder taking- any steps to execute the docree against 
the appellant. The ciroumstanee that such preappointed ovidonce
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as to tiie payment of the decrco aiuonnt was not prociu'cd prior to Putti

th.0 date of tho suit is immaterial, io.r tKo payment whioli, pxior to 
tills suit, had been mado out of Court to the dGcreo-liolder was Atyak
■valid under aection 257 (6), and section 258 simply preacriloes tho M;AE.nuiTiJTT

procodui'e for recording- the fact of siieJi payraent in the Court 
which has to execute the decree.

Eaoh party asserted that the other alone was the principal 
debtor in respect of the amount borrowed under the original 
promissory note and that he himself was only a sm-etj. Both tho 
Courts below have come to the con cl uaion and, as I  think, rightly 
in the absence of any oYidence to the contrary-— that each borrowed 
a moiety, i.e.., Rs. 500, out of the Es. 1,000, for which tho promissory 
note was, by them, jointly given and this finding' has not been 
seriously questionod in the arguments before us.

The original promissory note having merged in the judgment 
in Original Suit No. 282 of 1895, tho legal relation between tho 
appellant and respondent is that of joint judg-inoiit-debtors each 
of whom, inter was liable to ])ear the burden of a moiety of the 
jndgraent-debt, but one oJ: v/hom alone disehargecl the whole debt, 
not however by payment in easL or by transferring' to the deereo- 
holder any property, rciiI or persona 1, of value equivale'iit to the 
deore0-amount, but by giving' a proniissoiy iiofce jointly with a 
third paj'ty, apparently as hi« siiroty for the note. There is nothing- 
on the record to show whether this promissory note was negotiable 
or not, but 1 do not think it accessary to call for a hading on this 
point, for even ass timing- that it v.̂ us payablo “ to order,” it will 
not, in tho view which ] take, aifeet tho result ot‘ the ease.

As ])etween the appcliiint n,nd reBpoudeid, eat̂ h party was. 
under the original promissory note, a principal dobtor iu roHpeefcol; 
a moioty of the debt and a surety for the otlicr, in rospeot of the 
other moiety and tlio sfimo will bo their relative position in respect 
o£ the judgmenfc-de])t. Tho appellant’s pleader urg-es that tho 
giving of a promissory note l)y tlie respondent is-not such a payment 
of tho deeree-debt as would entitle him to sue the appellant for 
contribution; and in support of this arg-iment, he principally relies 
upon the eases of Tailor Higgins{l) a.nd Mamell v. Jamemi{^).
Upon the finding already referred to, tho plaintiff’s cause of action, 
if any, is only in respect of a moiety of the debt, which was

(i) g Bast, 369, (2). 3 Bmi fiTulAU., 51,
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PniTi primarily payable by the appellant and in respect of which
respondent is only a surety. The principle of law applicable to 

A y y a k  the case is laid down in section 145 of the Indian Contract Act,
V.  ̂ ’

Marimuthu which runs as follows:— “ In every contract of guarantee there is
an implied promise by the principal debtor to indemnify the surety, 
and the surety is entitled to recovcr from the principal debtor, 
whatever sum he has rightfully paid under the guarantee; but no 
sum which he has paid wrongfully.” * It will be noted that the 
surety’s right is to recover from the principal debtor whatever sum 
the former paid to the creditor, which sum ought to have been paid 
by the principal debtor. The principal debtor being bound to 
indemnify the surety, it is obvious that the cause of action cannot 
be merely the procuring, by the surety, of the principal debtor’s 
exoneration from liability to the creditor, but also the surety being 
himself damnified.

In the two cases above referred to, the creditor accepted the 
suret; ’̂s bond, in discharge of the principal debtor’s obligation and 
also of that of the surety as such, in other words, after the coming 
into existence of the surety’s obligation on default of payment by 
the principal debtor, the creditor accepted a bond from the surety 
in discharge of the obligation, both of the principal debtor and of 
the surety as such. Nevertheless it was hold in both the ca.ses 
that the surety was not entitled to maintain a suit against the 
principal debtor for contribution and that though the bond was 
accepted as equivalent to payment, in the sense that the original 
obligation was thereby discharged, yet it was not a payment which 
would entitle the surety to maintain such suit. In my opinion, 
the giving, by the surety, of a promissory note even if it was 
payable to “  order or bearer ”  and accepted by the creditor as pay
ment of the debt and not as a mere collateral security therefor, 
cannot bo treated as payment as between the surety and the 
principal debtor.

In support of the contrary position, the respondent’s pleader 
relies upon the case of Borclay v. Gooch{\). In that case, no 
doubt. Lord Kcn\on held, at that “ if a party gi-vrs a
promifioory note for the debt of another, which the creditor accepts 
in payment, it is as a payment of money to the party’s use and can 
be recovered as such.” A  motion subsequently appears to have
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l')ocii made for a new trial, liat tli.e Court a^xoecl with liis Jjordt.>!hip i’utii
and rofusecl a rule. It dees not appear, iao'ti’over, cloarlv upon 
wliat g'rnimd tlie new trial was applied for and rofusod. Tliis latter 
view seems also to prevail g-enerally in Amcrica aDfl a surety wLo M&iumctiiu
gives Ills own note for tlie debt oi' tlio priiioipal wiiicli is acccptcd 
as full payment by tlie creditor a.iid tlio principal disekarged, mav 
treat the note as money psdd and maititain rm action o!; aasuinpslt 
thereon (Seclgwdek on. ‘ Damages/ Bth. edition, section 797), 
tliongli ia one case in New York(?Vm OHtnmd v. TiecfJiV)) the 
doctrine that neg-otiaWo notes are to bo considered as laoiicy has 
been, restricted to cases where the notes have been, parted with to 
bond Jide holders lor value (Sedgwick, section, 798). The autho.ritT 
of the nisi prius ease is very much shaken b}'' the two later eases 
already referred to—thongli tlieae two cases related to the giving 
of a bond and not a note of hand, by the surety—and by the doubt 
thrown by Ijord Ellenboroiigh in Tailor v. Eigijins{2) as to the 
correctness of that decision, as well as by the dissent of Baylcy, .T., 
there.£roni in Mcvxicell v. Jamesnn{d>).

In the last-mentioned case Bayley, J., considered that Barela)/ x.
GotfOli{̂ ) was in conflict with Tailor v. Higgms{2) and in following 
the latter observed as follows:— Then, as the authorities differ it 
boconiGs necessary to look to the reason of the thing. Ko money 
has yet come out of the xjlaintifl’s pocket and non comiai that ans" ever 
will; for if he recovers from the defendant in the present action, 
it is still possibie that ho may never pay it over to Eatson and Go.
Then, the period of time at which his remedy ag-fdnst the defend
ant shall commence has not yet arrived. I f  hereafter he is 
compelled to pay the money duo upon the bond, he may then have 
his remedy against Jameson for his contribution/^ Abbot and'
Jtlolroyd, JJ., also concurred in the decision of Bayley, J.

The reasoning of Ba^dey, J., is, to my mind, eonviueing and it 
indicates tlio true principle, viz., that it is not merely the gain 
resalting to the principal debtor from the act of the auretyj but 
the loss which the surety has sustained by the default of the 
principal 'debtor, which ejititles the surety to bub tlic principal 
debtor for recovery of the amount by 'lyay of contribution; and I  
would certainly follow -thatiJi preference to the American decisions
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poTTi and the deoisioii iu Bwclay \\ Goo(‘h{l)^ v/hieli seems also to have 
N a h a t a n a -  followed in. a caso in Ireland {l€Kenna v. Marneti2)), In theI'tlURTKI

ayyab present case it is* not oci'taiji that the plaintiff will pay the fjiaorait
*y

Mauimotiuj of the pvomissory ’note or that he will bo solvent when demand
PiLLAi. ixiav 1)6 made upon him fur payment. The decision is Barclay v,

Gooch [1) will in m j opinion ho sound if restricted to casoa in whicli 
the surety himself wns tho h.ohler iu, dao GOnrse of the promissory 
note and circulated thti same as currency by delivery or indorse  ̂
moiit, to the creditor. In tha,t case, he would Jnive parted ‘with a 
chattel being property in his Jiands and sustained a losa and not 
have simply incurred a liability to (he creditor, as in the present 
caso, by hiaisolf making and giving a proraisBory noto—-a liability 
which may or may not bo enforced against him to Jiis dotriraoot.

TJio g'iving' by delivery or assig-ntncnt to the creditor, of any 
other property belonging to the surety, -whethor personal or real 
(Sedgwick on. ‘ Damages,’ section 800) in discharge of tlio debt, will 
also stand on the aame footing and in the abgeu(",e ol' any fraud ox 
oolhision, tlio valno of sneli properly will, as against the princiipnl
debtor, be taken to bo tlio same as that agreed to between, the
surety and the creditor, ia tlio transaction, by which the (.le])t was 
discharged, whetlier wholly or in part. In my opinion, the 
expression whatever sum he has rightfully paid ” ocourriug in 
section 145 the Contract Act will ineludo not only coin, but 
also property of whatever kind which h  parted with in lien of 
money, but not the mero incurring of a pecuniary obligalio,n, ol 
the creditor in lieu or discharge of the debt owi,ug to liiuL

In niy opinion the decision mllodijcrs v, (.sannut he,
regarded as amonnting to a.n approval of t,h,e ttu'i prmH ca.RO of 
Bnrehij v. Goach{l). In that caso, ihi; cpiustion was wljotker a 
certain amount paid by the Sheriff under a,u exeen,tion iigainsi-t the 
goods of a surety can bo I’eeo^cred from the principal debtor 
as money paid by tho surety .for hiy use. It was held that the 
Sheriff simply mado money of the sni'ety’s gooda and therewith 
had paid the claim in the aclioii and that therefore it was money 
paid by the surety an.d Pollock, C.l>., referred to tho ease of 
Barelay v. Gooch{\) only in this coi.mectioa. I.n. Eodgers v, 

the surety suffered actual loss in that his goods wore
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sold and converted into money for payment of tlio doLt to the Pdttx

The case of W ohinrfs/ninsim y .  G!ilht:k{l) which was oittd on Aytak 
behalf of the respondent, has no l)earing v/hatorer upon the M a b im c t h u  

question arising iu this case. All that waa held in that case was 
that a surety ag-ainst ■vs'hom a judgment Tv̂ as ohtained bv the 
creditor, might, in equity, take prooeedings against hia eo ŝnretys 
making- the creditor also defendant, and would ho entitled to a 
declaration of his right to contribution and to an order upon the 
co-surety to pay his proportion to the principal creditor. But, as in 
that ease the principal creditor had not been made a party to the 
action, the plaintiff’s right was declared and a prospeetiye order 
made under which, whenever he had paid any sum beyond his 
share, he was to get it back by way of contribution from the co
surety and there was a direction that upon the plaiatilf paying his 
own share, the defendant—the co-surety—was to indemnify him 
against further payment or liability and was, by payment to him 
or to the principal creditor, or otherwise, to exonerate the plaintiff 
from liability beyond the extent of Ids own share;, with liberty 
to the plaintiff to applj in chambers and generally to apply.

hi Fers/iad Sinyh v. a somewhat similar
relief was prayed for by a surety against whom jiidg-roent alone 
had l)eeii obtained but not executed. ]iut such relief by way of 
mere prospoctive declar'fttion was refused on the ground £hat it 
woidd amount merely to an interlocutory deereo and eouM not 
bo worked out imdcr the Indian procedure, cxeept in a new suit 
(per Phear, J., at p. 8-1).

On the ground, therefore, that tho plaintiff had no cause of 
action at the date of the suit, I would re'versc the decrees of both 
the lower Goiirts and dismiss the plaintiff’s suit, bat only on that 
groim.d. ITiidor the oircumstances of tlio case, each party will 
bear his own costs thronghout.

Bevson, J.'—'I concur.
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